Network compu ng is the execu on of various applica ons at servers, routers and end points in the Internet by processing packets on the
ﬂy. Unlike scien ﬁc compu ng, it is characterized by a request arrival process at the server, intermi ent service demands, customized computa ons,
and departures. The applica ons include web service, data center workloads, content aware rou ng, deep packet inspec on (DPI), and mul media,
etc. The processing can be computa onally expensive that adds delays, reduces throughput, and degrades the quality of service (QoS) of the requests. This talk presents scheduling techniques that can be adopted to save power and energy consump on when the network traﬃc is low.
Our research over the years has developed techniques to tackle the problems of packet processing by designing eﬃcient scheduling techniques for mul core architectures. By exploi ng locality and load balancing at the same me, we have developed and tested diﬀerent algorithms on
commercial pla orms for many applica ons. In addi on to presen ng brief results on scheduling, this presenta on will focus on diﬀerent techniques
to save energy in a mul core server. We develop suitable load distribu on of incoming packets to mul ple cores in the server, and apply DVFS and
clock ga ng power saving techniques. Our research also develops vaca on and rate adapta on schemes and saves power by driving the CPU cores to
deep sleep states while sa sfying the latency and QoS constraints. Both sta c and run me techniques are designed, implemented, and evaluated
using commercial mul core processors. Some measurement results are presented.
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